NEW STANDARDS FOR 1980

Air conditioning • Convenience Group • Power windows • Tilt/Telescopic steering wheel • Dual, remote-control Sport mirrors • Convenience group includes time-delay doors and courtesy lights, headlight warning buzzer, underfloor light, floor warming light, color-keyed floor mats, windshield wipers and a passenger-side illuminated rear vanity mirror.

MORE STANDARDS

5-1/4-inch or 5-inch C/E V8 engine • Automatic transmission or Four-Speed fully synchronized transmission (California version) • Aluminum alloy wheels • High-energy ignition system • Steel belted radial tires • Power brakes/Power steering on all four wheels • Limited slip rear axle fully independent four-wheel suspension system • Steel belted radial tires (California version for weak areas) • Quiet, Freedom-designed 10-inch nonmetallic wheels (California version) • Skid-slab resistant help prevent careening • Back-up lights, dual mirrors, center console with built-in walk-die resistance • Radio is Value plus • Large-diameter front shackle bar • Wide 10" x 8" wheels • Removable roof panels • Fixed glass in all windows • Heavy gauge frame • Low-back seats • Factory-installed safety package • Low-speed oil warning • High speed speaker • Power speakers • Power disc brakes (California version) • Power steering • Full front and rear bumper guards with functional bumper • Conversion restyled enclosed fiberglass body with a steel partial frame underneath • Bulk in-cowl audio system control switched with switch in door • Special electronic engine computer

A WORD ABOUT THIS CATALOG:

We tried hard to make this catalog as comprehensive and factual as possible. And we hope you find it useful. However, since the time of printing, some of the information given here could already be outdated. If so, you can learn about these changes by consulting your dealer. We hope this catalog will help you find what you’re looking for. In so far as possible, every effort was made to include all the models and prices. We hope you’ll find this catalog as helpful as possible. Also, some of the equipment shown or described throughout this catalog is available at extra cost. Your dealer will be pleased to inform you of such possibilities.

CAUTION: The right is reserved to make changes at any time, without notice, in materials, specifications, equipment, specifications and adopted to models or to discontinue models. Check with your Chevrolet dealer for complete information.

Special Offer: Special 5.7 Liter L82 V8

This engine is available in certain models only. It is equipped with an electronic fuel injection system. It is also available with an automatic transmission. For further details, check with your Chevrolet dealer. 

DIMENSIONS (inches)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Wheelbase</th>
<th>Tracks</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>193.3</td>
<td>110.0</td>
<td>60.0</td>
<td>63.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Engine: 5.7 Liter V8

The new, aerodynamically designed galaxie 500 is the first Ford model to feature a new fender on the car. The new front fender is black in color with a red stripe that runs along the edge of the fender. The new fender is black in color with a red stripe that runs along the edge of the fender.

And there’s good news for those who like their Corvettes, but not so much for those who like the new galaxie 500.

1980 CHEVROLET CORVETTE

The new galaxie 500 is the first Ford model to feature a new fender. The new fender is black in color with a red stripe that runs along the edge of the fender. The new fender is black in color with a red stripe that runs along the edge of the fender. The new fender is black in color with a red stripe that runs along the edge of the fender. The new fender is black in color with a red stripe that runs along the edge of the fender.

1980 CORVETTE POWERTRAIN OPTIONS

Engine: 5.7 Liter V8

All states except California

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Torque</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>290 HP</td>
<td>290 lb-ft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>